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Just Wanna Be With You
High School Musical

C
I got alot things
G
I have to do
F
All these distractions
G
Our futures coming soon

C                   G
We re Being pulled 100 different directions
F                   G
But whatever happens I know Ive got you

A                          B
Your on my mind your in my heart
                             D
It doesnt matter where we are, it ll be alright
Dm
Even if we re miles apart

F           C       G      Am  G      Am
All I wanna do, Is be with you be with you
F                     C              G      Am
Theres nothing we can do Just wanna be with you
G    Am
Only you
          F                     C                   G
No matter where life takes us nothing can break us apart..
      G
You know its true
F           G        C
I just wanna be with you

(Be with you)

You know how life can be
It changes over night
Its sunny but raining, but its alright
A friend like you..
Always makes it easy
I know that your kidding me everytime

Through every up through every down
You know I ll always be around
Through everything you can count on me



All I wanna do, Is be with you be with you
Theres nothing we can do Just wanna be with you
Only you
No matter where life takes us nothing can break us apart
You know its true
I just wanna be with you

I just wanna be with you

What s this?

hey guys, there is the music   i just wanna be with you  of High School Musical
3. I 
it by ear so i m not sure if it s alright!  this is my first tab, so if there s
something 
just comment!

C
I got alot things
G
I have to do
F
All these distractions
G
Our futures coming soon

C                   G
We re Being pulled 100 different directions
F                   G
But whatever happens I know Ive got you

A                          B
Your on my mind your in my heart
                             D
It doesnt matter where we are, it ll be alright
Dm
Even if we re miles apart

F           C       G      Am  G      Am
All I wanna do, Is be with you be with you
F                     C              G      Am
Theres nothing we can do Just wanna be with you
G    Am
Only you
          F                     C                   G
No matter where life takes us nothing can break us apart..
      G
You know its true
F           G        C
I just wanna be with you

(Be with you)



You know how life can be
It changes over night
Its sunny but raining, but its alright
A friend like you..
Always makes it easy
I know that your kidding me everytime.

Through every up through every down
You know I ll always be around
Through everything you can count on me..

All I wanna do, Is be with you be with you
Theres nothing we can do Just wanna be with you
Only you
No matter where life takes us nothing can break us apart..
You know its true
I just wanna be with you

I just wanna be with you...
hey guys, there is the music   i just wanna be with you  of High School Musical
3. I 
it by ear so i m not sure if it s alright!  this is my first tab, so if there s
something 
just comment!

C
I got alot things
G
I have to do..
F
All these distractions
G
Our futures coming soon

C                   G
We re Being pulled 100 different directions
F                   G
But whatever happens I know Ive got you

A                          B
Your on my mind your in my heart
                             D
It doesnt matter where we are, it ll be alright
Dm
Even if we re miles apart

F           C       G      Am  G      Am
All I wanna do, Is be with you be with you
F                     C              G      Am
Theres nothing we can do Just wanna be with you
G    Am
Only you
          F                     C                   G



No matter where life takes us nothing can break us apart..
      G
You know its true
F           G        C
I just wanna be with you

(Be with you)

You know how life can be
It changes over night
Its sunny but raining, but its alright
A friend like you..
Always makes it easy
I know that your kidding me everytime

Through every up through every down
You know I ll always be around
Through everything you can count on me

All I wanna do, Is be with you be with you
Theres nothing we can do Just wanna be with you
Only you
No matter where life takes us nothing can break us apart
You know its true
I just wanna be with you

I just wanna be with you


